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Woodland Birds of the Limestone CoastWoodland Birds of the South East

Black and white, whole back 
white. Flute-like carolling. Feeds 
on the ground. Can be territorial.

Smiky grey, darker on face and 
throat. White band on underside 
base of tail. Yellow eye.

Black with white patches on 
wing. Red eyes. Highly social - 
forage in family groups of 6-14.

Completely black with white eye. 
Often flicks wings above back 
when perched. 

Long thin curved bill. Black head & 
shoulder crescents. White chin & 
throat. Rufous patch under throat.

Streaked black & white. Yellow 
wing patch. Black head, short 
white eyebrow & ear patch.

M: Brilliant green, red rump 
(obvious when taking flight), 
yellow belly & shoulder patch. 

F: Dull olive green. 

Grey-brown honeyeater with 
white streaks. Dark pink wattle at 
ear. ‘Hiccup’ call.

Olive-brown bird with no wattles. 
Finely streaked with white. 

Bright olive green head & wings. 
Grey patch on back. Bold white 
eye ring. 

Olive bird with yellow cheeks. 
White neck plume, bordered 
black. Fawn underparts. 

Grey-brown above, paler below. 
Black bordered yellow facial 
stripe. Cheerful ‘chick-up’ call. 

Grey back & wings, pink chest 
& underparts, white crest. Form 
permanent pairs.

Noisy, ground feeders in flocks. 
Often with Little Corella or Long-
Billed Corella.

Bright green back, blue shoulder, 
red underwing, yellow undertail, 
orange above beak, purple crown

Crimson body, blue cheeks, 
shoulders & tail. Juv: Green back 
with crimson underparts.

Green back with crimson 
underparts. 

Red head & breast, yellow-green 
back, lime green rump & blue tail. 
White cheeks & tail tips. 

M: red panels in tail. F: spotted/
barred with yellow, orange/yellow 
barred tail & whitish bill.

Black with yellow cheek patch, 
feathers edged pale yellow. Pink 
eye ring. Noisy, often in flocks.

Sulphur-crested 
Cockatoo

Galah Purple Crowned 
Lorikeet

Yellow-tailed Black 
Cockatoo

Crimson Rosella 
(Adult)

Crimson Rosella 
(Juvenile)

South-eastern Red-
tailed Black-Cockatoo

Eastern Rosella

Grey CurrawongAustralian Magpie White-winged 
Chough

Red-rumped Parrot 
(Female)

Little Raven Eastern SpinebillRed-rumped Parrot 
(Male)

New Holland 
Honeyeater

Little WattlebirdRed Wattlebird SilvereyeYellow faced 
Honeyeater

White plumed 
Honeyeater
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Grey upperparts, white eyebrow, 
ear mark & throat. Fans tail 
constantly.

Grey Fantail

DK

Black upper parts. White breast & 
undertail. Buzzing ‘scissor grinder’ 
call. Similar to Willie Wagtail.

Restless Flycatcher
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Black with white underparts and 
eyebrow stripe. Fans tail & swings 
body side to side. 

Willie Wagtail
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Grey with fine black streaks and 
barring. Forehead and throat 
blue-grey. Blue ring around eye. 

Metallic spots on wings. White 
line under eye. Pink-brown breast. 
Resonant deep ‘whoom’ call. 

Fawn chest, black and white 
wedged-shaped tail. Yellow eye 
ring.

White eyebrow and cheek stripe. 
Throat whitish with dark streaks. 
Upper olive brown, black shoulders.

M: Bright blue crown, upperback & 
ear coverts. F: Brown, blueish tail. 
Family groups often on the ground.

White-browed 
Scrubwren

Fan-tailed CuckooSuperb Fairy Wren 
(Male and Female)

Peaceful DoveCommon 
Bronzewing

Many thanks to the following people who kindly supplied photographs: Dennis Kuhlmann (DK), Wendy Kuhlmann (WK), Bob McPherson (BM), Sarah Thomas (ST), Bob Green (BG), Luke Leddy (LL)

Feeding 
Types:

Grey-brown marbled plumage with 
dark streaks. Tufts of bristles above 
broad bill. Well camouflaged.

Tawny Frogmouth

Upperparts chocolate brown. 
Distinct dark facial discs around 
eyes. Call: double hoot ‘boo-book’

Southern Boobook

Light brown with dark wing 
tips and pale wing linings. Long 
rounded tail. Call: distinct whistle.

Whistling Kite

Slate grey back, wings and head 
with rufous collar and underparts. 
Square tail in flight. Yellow legs.

Collared 
Sparrowhawk
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Grey-brown bird with white 
eyebrow and wing edges. Wags 
tail sideways when perched. 

Jacky Winter

BG

Grey bird with brown back. White 
between eye and beak. Ringing 
melodious trill. 

Groups of very active, noisy birds. 
White chest, stripe above eye and 
tail tip. Down curved bill.

Dark back with white throat and 
breast. Striped belly and flanks. 
Forages upwards on trunks. 

Grey Shrike-thrush White Browed 
Babbler

White Throated 
Treecreeper

BG WKDK

Bold black bars and metallic patch 
on wings. Upright black slender 
crest. Call: Explosive ‘whoop’ 

Crested Pigeon

DK

Spots on head, wings and tail. 
Chestnut red rump, yellow throat. 
Breed in small burrows or hollows.

Spotted Pardalote
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Underparts citrus yellow. Grey 
head. Olive back & rump. ‘Flicks’ 
wings and tail.

M: Scarlet breast. Black head, 
back & throat. White wing-bars & 
above bill. Often in pairs. 

Brownish-grey bird. Rich 
melodious call, often with 
whipcrack ending. 

Eastern Yellow 
Robin

Scarlet Robin 
(Male)

Golden Whistler 
(Female)

F: Brownish head, pale scarlet 
wash on breast. 

Scarlet Robin 
(Female)

Grey back with black mask over 
face and throat. ‘Shuffles’ wings 
on landing. 

Black-faced 
Cuckoo-shrike
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Black head & bib, white chin. 
Yellow nape, breast & abdomen. 
You may also see Rufous Whistler

Golden Whistler 
(Male)
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Olive green with red eyebrow 
extending from red bill. Red 
rump. Grey underparts. 

Red-browed finch
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Nectivore

Carnivore

Insectivore

Granivore

Frugivore

Herbivore

Parks and 
Gardens

Woodland

Pine forest

Urban

Farmland

Habitat 
Types:

Upperparts chocolate brown. Distinct 
dark discs around eyes. Call: falsetto 
double hoot “boo-book”

Dark black-brown with white 
wing & tail tip. ‘Wag’ or swivel 
tail when perched.

Dusky 
Woodswallow
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O Omnivore


